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ABSTRACT

 Jānakīharaṇam written by Kumāradāsa is one among the earlier Mahā-kāvyas in Sanskrit 

literature. It consists of 20 Cantos. It is to be noted that the Trivandrum transcript has at the end of the 
* “poem a small verse in the form of phalaśruti which runs thus, जानक�हरणं ��णं ल�णै�पलि�तम्। 

रामायणसुधासारमा�वा�ं मुि�दायकम्”॥ Many Sanskrit scholars accepted to assign Kumāradāsa here to 
ththe beginning of the 6  Century. 

Kumāradāsa was a great poet with innate literary talents.  He was quite at ease in handling 

chaste words of exquisite beauty.  His utterances suit the occasion even by their mere sound effect.  In 

the art of description he has shown his compo-sing proficiency with high order.  His imaginations are 

so vivid and graphic. A few instances of his art of description are mainly dealt in this research paper.

Kumāradāsa uses only popular metres and he does not normally make mistakes.  Following 

the poetic convention, he generally employs a single metre throughout a canto, with larger ones to 

mark the end of each canto and in the matter of choosing appropriate enough to the sentiment or theme 

depicted. Though he uses more than 20 metres, he seems to have a special liking for Vamśastha in 

which he has composed the maximum number of verses.  

 According to poetic convention, as defined by Daṇḍin, Kumāradāsa devotes almost the 

whole of canto 18 for exhibiting his skill in the difficult form of Śabdacitras.

 The Nature-descriptions of Kumāradāsa not only delectable for the vista that they open up but 

also for the smooth flow of the verses.  Kumāradāsa strictly followed the poetic rules set forth by 

Daṇḍin. One of the favourite methods of the poets in their descriptions of Nature is to invest it with life 

and deal with aspects of Nature in terms of human feelings giving rise to fine examples of Samādhi and 

Samāsokti, Kumāradāsa has some notable achievements.

 This Mahākāvyam Jānakīharaṇam is therefore of interest from many sides.  It integrates not 

only India and Śrī Laṅkā but also South East Asia with creative work of Sanskrit.

THE WORK OF KUMĀRADĀSA

 Jānakīharaṇam written by Kumāradāsa is one among the earlier Mahā-kāvyas in 

Sanskrit literature. It consists of 20 Cantos, of which first 10 Cantos were edited by Gopal Raghu-nath 

Nandargikar in 1907 and the Cantos 16 to 20 are critically edited with English translation by Dr. C.R. 

Swaminathan in the year 1977 and published through Motilal Banarasidass Indological publishers, 
1Delhi. The colophons of the manuscripts to each canto mention the Sinhalese nativity of the poet . It is 

to be noted that the Trivandrum transcript has at the end of the poem a small verse in the form of 

phalaśruti which runs thus,
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* “जानक�हरणं ��णं ल�णै�पलि�तम्। रामायणसुधासारमा�वा�ं मुि�दायकम्”॥

The Date of Kumāradāsa

 Alaṅkāra writers like Hemacandra (1089 to 1173 A.D.), and Bhoja (1010 TO 1055 A.D.) 

also quote from Kumāradāsa's work.  Next comes the important author, Rājaśekhara of C. 900 A.D., 

who makes some references to Kumāradāsa.  In his Kāvyamīmāmsā he refers to the poet as born 
2 3blind . He has also left a verse on Kumāradāsa and his poem .Though there are different opinions on 

the date of Kumāradāsa, many Sanskrit scholars accepted to assign Kumāradāsa here to the 
thbeginning of the 6  Century. 

Kumāradāsa was a great poet with innate literary talents.  He was quite at ease in handling 

chaste words of exquisite beauty.  His utterances suit the occasion even by their mere sound effect.  In 

the art of description he has shown his compo-sing proficiency with high order.  His imaginations are 

so vivid and graphic. A few instances of his art of description are:

1. The Descriptive Skill of Kumāradāsa

In the beginning of the first canto, Kumāradāsa devotes eleven verses to describe the city of 
4Ayodhyā.  In the very first verse , he says that the city of Ayodhyā has all the splendour and wealth of 

the celestial city and that if it has come down to earth, it is only because of its weight due to excess of 

prosperity.

The poet also sets forth in detail the marriage rituals.  First the pāṇigraha or holding of the bride's 

hand by the bridegroom, then offerings into the fire and going round the fire which is made a witness 
5.for the marriage are described

thAt the end of the eighth canto, the five verses dealing with drinking. Among those the 99  one 

is very beautifully narrated. While drinking wine, the lady is being profusely kissed by her beloved 
6and due to repeated kissing the red colour on the lips gradually faded .  

2. Kumāradāsa's treatment of Sentiments

 Kumāradāsa has revealed throughout his work, his power to depict and evoke the various 

sentiments.  Of course Śṛṅgāra and Vīra from the major rasas depicted by him in the poem.  In Śṛṅgāra, 

the Sambhoga phase is dealt more elaborately.  Among other Rasas, Karuṇa and Bībhatsa figure with 

some prominence.

 Śṛṅgāra occupies the major portions of cantos III, VIII and XVI.  The psychological and 

physical reactions to the first expressions of love are well brought out in the following verse:

स�य�सुपवेिशता�यसौ कािमना समुपगु� बािलका।

सk�वसेन चपला मु�मु�ः वा�छित �म समुद�ुेम�गतः॥

 Equally skilled is the poet in the depiction of the sentiment Karuṇa or pathos.  Even 

in the first canto, while describing the tragic end of the sage-boy at the hands of Daśaratha, he 

devotes about ten verses to the depiction of pathos.  When the king approached the target of his arrow, 

he found, contrary to his expectation, a young sage with his chest pierces by the arrow and the poet 

fancies that Daśaratha was hit at heart by a terrible shaft in the form of the boy's cry of agony rendered 
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7more unbearable tears: “पु�ो मुनेः ..............��द तं जघान ”॥
th The sentiment of Vīra coupled with Raudra and bībhatsa is powerfully depicted in the 19  

canto while describing the fight between Rāma and Rāvana.  When the heads of Rāvana were fell 

down by the arrows of Rāma, new ones immediately substituted them.  Thus Rāvana himself could see 

his own heads rolling on the earth with their crowns tossed away and with blood flowing from the lips 
8that were crushed between the rows of teeth: “ददश� भ�लािभ…….. िनजािन रा�सः॥ ”

3. The treatment of Alaṅkāras

 Alaṅkāras play a great role in this Mahākāvya (epic-poem). Daṇḍin says that a 

Mahākāvya  should he Alaṅkṛtam . A considerable number of Arthālaṅkāras are also obtainable 

from the Jānakīharaṇam. The poet has handled some of them with great proficiency. A few 

specimens of important Arthālaṅkāras will help one to realise his skill in composing figures of 

speech. 

1) िवभाित भृ�गीसरणी सर�ती ग�धा�ता च�पककु�ला�े।

9अ�तं �दीप�य िनषेवमाणा धूमावली क�लरेिखणीव ॥

Here the Alaṅkāra is Upamā. The line of black bees over the buds of Campaka flower, has 

been compared to the smoke produced by the flames of a lamp. The bees have the same colour with the 

smoke and the Campaka flower has the same colour and shape with the flame. 

2) अिभहतो िग�रणा वडवान�बलरोषधरो जलिधि�पः।

10रचयित �म सुवेलमहातरौ िनयिमति�थत एव गतागतम् ॥

Here the sea is the elephant which hits regularly Suvela-tree. The figure of speech 

should be Rūpaka and Sāṅgarūpaka in as much as poetic imposition has been not only upon the 

Jaladhibut also upon the Vadavānala and Suvela Mountain.

3) इह ह�रणकल�ककाि�तलेळैः सह पितता मृगल�ण�य काि�तः।
11अिलिभरवततै�य�ध� वापी-कुमुदवनै�रित शि�कतं जनेषु ॥

In a moon lit night, the lilies in the pond along with the bees over them gave rise to a 

doubt in the minds of the people who mistook them for the moon beam fallen upon water with 

its dark spot. So the figure of speech here is Bhrāntiman which has been defined as 

“Sāmyādatasmimstadbuddhir-bhrāntimān;

4) परेषु वा�याप�रबृंिहतोऽ�य �ोधािभधानो युिध िच�भानुः।
12आता�ने��युतवा�रवष�ः आना. शा��त �रपुकािमनीनाम् ॥

In this verse, the Alaṅkāras isParyāyokta in as much as Daśaratha's victory over his enemies has been 

suggested here through a particular mode of statement (Bhaṅgi). The suggested meaning is the only 

meaning.

4. Kumāradāsa's handling the metres

Kumāradāsa uses only popular metres and he does not normally make mistakes.  Following 
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the poetic convention, he generally employs a single metre throughout a canto, with larger ones to 

mark the end of each canto and in the matter of choosing appropriate enough to the sentiment or theme 

depicted. For example, the use of the Viyoginī in canto IV (1 to 70), describing the scene of Viśvāmitra 

taking away the two sons from Daśaratha, suited very well with the meaning of the metre.  While 

describing the Sambhoga Śṛṅgāra of Rāma and Sītā in the eighth canto, he has adopted the befitting 

metre Rathoddhatā.

 The other rare metres like Toṭaka (2), Praharṣiṇī (40) and Rucirā (2) are also found sparingly 

at the end of the cantos.  Other longer metres that are used, containing seventeen syllables, are 

Śikhariṇī, Mandākrāntā, Pṛthvī, Nardaṭaka and Hariṇī.  Though he uses more than 20 metres, he seems 

to have a special liking for Vamśastha in which he has composed the maximum number of verses.  

Thus, the even flow is generally maintained with care.

5. Efficiency in Śabdacitras

 According to poetic convention, as defined by Daṇḍin, Kumāradāsadevotes almost the 

whole of canto 18 for exhibiting his skill in the difficult form of Śabdacitras. In the canto 18, the 

Śabdacitra called the Nirantarānuprāsa, which is a single letter forming the whole verse. Letter 'त' 

alone is used by Kumāradāsa in this following verse: 

ततातीित ततोतीता ताताताता�त�तौ।
13ततो तोितततैतेतो ताते तुि�तते तितः ॥

 In the ninth verse, of the same canto, there is a Śabdacitra which is named PādaYamaka.  

Here the second and the fourth pādas are similar.

दधानौ नृपती िख�े शतधा मनसी तया।
14द`"�ौ िववशयाऽना�त शतधाम न सीतया ॥

 The following another variety of Yamaka used by Kumāradāsa is called Ādi-yamaka, in 

which the first halves of the first and second pādas are the same and the first halves of the third and 

fourth pādas are also similar:

िवराज�तिमद ंदी�या िवराजं तं �मृित�णे।
15सहस�ािसतो �ा�ा सहस�ा�यदागतम् ॥

6. Kumāradāsa's description of Nature

 The Nature-descriptions of Kumāradāsa not only delectable for the vista that they open 

up but also for the smooth flow of the verses.Kumāradāsa strictly followed the poetic rules set 

forth by Daṇḍin. One of the favourite methods of the poets in their descriptions of Nature is to 

invest it with life and deal with aspects of Nature in terms of human feelings giving rise to fine 

examples of Samādhi and Samāsokti, Kumāradāsa has some notable achievements.

 The ninth verse of the first canto proves the composing skill of Kumāradāsa that the white 

rumbling clouds of autumn resting on the mansions appear to the poet as depositing their rumbling 

sounds in the drums in those mansions and seeking in return a share in the white splendor of the 
16clouds .
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 This Mahākāvyam Jānakīharaṇam is therefore of interest from many sides.  It integrates 

not only India and Śrī Laṅkā but also South East Asia with creative work of Sanskrit.
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